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ivg thlai, notwth*standing -), that lias cowm
upoit iiein, Jus antger i.- rot turned awav'Il
but IL, b and is >streîched ont stili Il 0' L ,"
God of' host:, how long wilt Thoti be an-
grr against ihe prayer of Thy peoplel
Thou feedest themn wvith the bread of tears,
and givest tieni tears to drivnk in greai
mieasure. Thou rnake-st us a ,trifo uritu
our neighibours ; and oui, enemiies latigli
anîong tlieniselves,ý. Turn us again, O God
of iîosts, and cause Thy face to shine, and
we shall be saved." And, when they
would ilitu, employ (lhe language of the
Spirit as aptly expressive of their present
sentiments and t'eelingý, the Presbytery at
the surme tinte find no common relief and
gratification in recordirîg their testmony
to the great worth and eminent Christian
talents and services of their deceased bre-
ther, for, thoughi the very excellencies for
which hie was disti'nguished make his loss
the greater, yet the reinembrance of them
tends to soften lime peîgna'ncy of sorrow,
and to conîmunicate a sweet savour to hit
niemory. IIWe are flot left 10 sorrow, as
others who have no hope ;11 yea our soi-
row is ining!ed wvifh rejoicing, when we
remember titat Ilthe righteous is taken
away from the cvii te corne. Hie ishial
enter mbt I)eacc."

The Presbytery would at the same lime
take titis opportunity of expressing and
recording their dee-p sympathy with the
bereaved wvidow and bier fatheriess chul-
dren ; commnendiuîg lier and ilieni very af-
fectionately te the grace and protection of
"1God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, tue Father of mercies, and the God
of ail comfort." Nor would the Presby-
tery forget tie Conzregation Wvho have
thus been deprived of' an attached, devoted
and much valued lPastor in the nîidst of
his days and usefulness. They too have
their warmi sympathy, and their prayer for
theni is, that God may give lhem a Paster
according Io us own heart, Wvho shahl feed
them with knowhedge and understandingj.

The Presbytery then entered upon the
consideration of the destitute condition of
their flow many vacant cengregaatiens,
(amounîinig to, ne iess than five, aillemhrac-
ing on'e uninterru pied block of country, and
comprehiending four entire Townshi ps,
with that portion of Lower Canada which
c.onsti îuted the bounds of the Congregation
of Cote St. George, and ail more or less
requiring the Gaeic language,) and, seeing
most chearly and feeling most painfuly
their utter inability, with only two minis-
ters that preach the Gaeiic language, flot
only ta do justice te the spiritual wvants of'
go large a population scattered over 80

large a tract of ceountrY, but even te sup-
ply that amount of Divine ordinances that
would be necessary te hold thein together
as Congregaionqs, a td bî nd thern to us as a
Church. Communion, the Presbytery dccii
it a solemn duty, in addition to the appeal
already made te the Mother Chturch,
through the. Moderator of the Synod, ini
behaîf of the many vacant Congregatione

îhrloli.zi(ut th'c Chlurch, Io ikie a sprciai
:1(1id I ient t t peai liu the ColonialI ( '(nM-
iniltee of the Gentrai Aýýse.iibiy in behaif
of the vacant Congregations within the
hou nds of this Presbytery; and the Moder-

>ator ivas irIstructe( t() prepare and to
transmit to the Colonial Committee suich
a1 communilication as thc %irgency of Ille
case demranded.

The Presbvtery inade the rolloýving ap-
poiuîtments, viz: Ar. â1uriro. of Finch, to
preach at Martintown on the second Sab-
bath of August, and Mr. Scott, of Wil-

1 lainbughatWiI1iamritownonteas
Sabbath of said Montît. onheat

DIED
On Sunday, morninig, the th of June, at the

resileuice of W. Élmionstone, Esq., Sher-
brooke Street, after a short illness, the 11ev.
lEheas McLean, of Cote St. George, aged
49 years. The Rev. gentleman arrived in this

icity to, attend the meeting of the Synod of the
Churcli of Scotland la his accustomed vig-
orous bealh, but was seized with an illiiess
whjich rap*Idly assumed a dang-erous phase,
a nd carriedI hlmn off in the niidst ot his years
from the sphere of iii, nsefulniess and labours.
Active, failbhfu], an(i zealous, his removai is
a moss to the Churchi with wvhich he was con-
n ected, %vhjie he \vill be mourned by an at-
tached flock and a bereaved family.-Mun-
treal Gazette.

TIME C1IUJRCII IN THE LO'WER
PROVINCES.

We have beeti favoured by the Mo-
îd erator of the Synod of New Bruns-
wick with the ensuing report of their
proceedings, for which we make roorti
and are miuch indebted to him". We re-
gret that, owing to the late period at which
the Hlifax 1'Iorithly Record has corne to
hand, we are unabie to cxtract itîto this
number a highly interesting account of
the proceedina-s and reception of our De-
legates ini Nova Seotia.

SYNOD 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
The Synod of New Brunswick, in con-

nlexion with the Established Church of
Scotland, hcld itsannual session in St. An-
drew's Church in the City of St. John on
Thursday the lGth August and fidiowing
days. The Rdv. William Henderson, of
Newcastle, M iramichi, Moderator, preach-
cd an excellent and appropriate sermon
froni Matth.,ix. 37,38. "lThe harvesttruly
is plenteous, but the labourers are few."

The Synod was thien conistituted wvith
prayer and the Roll made up. The Ilev.
Dr. MeGili, of St. Paul'sChurch, Montreal,
and the Rtev. Geo. Weir, A. M., Professer
of Cias:sical Literature, Qtieen's College,
Kinigiton, produced a Coiniission frorn
the Synod of Canada, and the 11ev. Geo.
W. Sprott a commission froni the Synod
of Nova Scotia, appointing tiieri Corres-
ponding Members and I)elegatee to attend
titis Synod; whereupon it was moved and

unan*niîîsIv agjYe-' ( heartily to rccive the
Preillren iiam.Yed, 'ltd to, accord thern ail
the rights and privileges of correspondiîîg
inembers during the sitting ofîthe Synod.

The Synod then proceeded 10 eleet a
Moderatorwhen the I{ev. John M. Brool<e,
D. D., of St. Patil's Church, Fredericton,
was unanimonsly chwzen and took the
Chair accordinglv ; aifter which hie spoke
le the foliowing Ïfièýct.-

Fathers and Breffhren,
Permit me to thank you

very warmly for the honour you have (lone
me in calling to preside over your delibera-
tions on ibis cwcasion. 1 arn forcibly re-
minded at this !,moment of the first lime I
tt>ok rny place us a member of this Court,
niow faurteeni y'--ars ago. Arnongst those who
then s at down with me many chianges have
occurred. A number are stili ia-bouring in
other pa)rtions of the Lord's Vineyard in other
lands; and some are in their graves. One
only,-the father of this Synod-the Rev.
Mr. Steven, of Restigouche, stili hoids his
place amongy us, and longc may hie do so!
I esteen it matter for devotit thankfuiness
that 1 have beeni permitted to see this day,
when an object which I have long sought te
accomplish lias been reahized by the presence
of corresond'ing membersfrom or Brethren
on the right and the Ieft, fi-cm Canada and
Nova Scotia. I consider it as an atispicieus
era in the history of our Church iu this Prov-
ince that this fraternai intercourse has been
commenced ; and I have the most perfect
confidence that, by tie hlessilig of God, ils
resu lis will be mcci beneficial.

If I may be permitted te refer te a malter,
that regards myself personally, I wenid say
that the choiceof Dr. McGill as one of the cor-
responding members frorn the Syrnod of Cani-
ada hias been te me the Fource cf very grreat
pleasure. Our- meeting here recals forcmbîy
and pleasingly the days of my early yeuth,
when we were fellow-studentsat the Univer-
sity cf Glasgow, and uitile dreamed that afier
a separatieni cf more than twenty year8 our
next meetinz shotild be on this side eof the
Atlantic. Fi-un the long experàencie of rmy
old and esteemed friend, and from the ac-
kmîowled2ed abilities cf our other Brethren
frein a distance, I am sure we shail derive
great assistance in the deliberations in which
we are nowv cailed te engage.

L lis my earnest prayer that the Great
Head cf Ilie Church may ceunitenance oui-
present meeting, and ihai He may overruhe
aIl ouir procec(lirîgs for His own ghery and the
advancement of ills cause.

Affer appointing varieuis Committees,
and making arrangements9 for business, the
Synod resolved that a diet for I)evotional
Exercises should be held to-morrow even-
ing, and appointed the Moderator, Dr.
McGill and Mr. Sprott ln conduct the
sarne.

The Commitlee on the Registration et'
Marriages, Births an-d Deaîh4, reporled
that they had put inbo the hands et' a Mem-
ber et' the Legisiature the heads of such a
Bihl as they wished te see passed int a
law; but that, owing ttj the pressure of
business diringy hast sesion, it had net; heen
brcught fcrward. The Cemmittee wu*
re-appointed with retiewcd instruction,
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